
We’re so grateful for your continued support of The Underdog Family non-pro�t.
Have a great day!

GRAB YOUR FREE TICKETS

Help Save Local Legend Welton Street Cafe

Join us tomorrow, Sunday 2.27 for our free Caribbean Soul event at Lustre
Pearl, 1315 26th Street in RiNo. Festivities begin at 2pm and we’ll be holding a
ra�e with proceeds going to support Welton Street Cafe.

http://www.iamtuf.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/soul-of-the-caribbean-at-lustre-pearl-benefitting-welton-street-cafe-tickets-267826756037
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/soul-of-the-caribbean-at-lustre-pearl-benefitting-welton-street-cafe-tickets-267826756037
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/soul-of-the-caribbean-at-lustre-pearl-benefitting-welton-street-cafe-tickets-267826756037


Welton Street Cafe has been a pillar of Denver’s Historic Five Points Community
for nearly 40 years. However, growth often brings challenges, and the Cafe
recently announced they have outgrown their current space and are in need of
community support to move to a location that can support them.

TUF is proud to organize this event with a Caribbean �avor to honor the heritage
of the family behind one of the most successful businesses on Welton Street.

Bring your friends and join us for island themed cocktails and music from DJ Bella
Scratch to have the dance �oor going all day long!

There’s Still Time to Order TUF Give Back Tees

https://weltonstreetcafe.com/
https://www.instagram.com/djbellascratch
http://www.iamtuf.org/
https://www.theprintstash.com/online-store-printing/The-Underdog-Family-p438938316


We’re honored to be chosen by Denver local production house, PrintStash as their
February Give More Campaign partner.

This month, PrintStash will be donating a portion of the merch proceeds to TUF’s
mission of supporting small businesses and building a stronger community
across the Denver area.

There are just a few days left to order your super soft and exclusive CommUNITY
t-shirts (or add $15 and make it a hoodie) — don’t delay, our campaign ends
Monday, 2/28!

SHOP NOW

Celebrating Black History Month with Action

We celebrate Black History Month by knowing the past and shaping the future.

https://www.theprintstash.com/online-store-printing/The-Underdog-Family-p438938316
https://www.iamtuf.org/


This month is not only an opportunity to learn and understand Black history, but a
chance to go beyond stories of racism and slavery to spotlight Black excellence.

Help us take action to support our amazing partners who identify as Black
across the Denver area — The Donut, Nana African Market, Tea Lee’s Tea House,
Federal Co�ee, Fiddle Leaf Plant Boutique, Genna Rae’s Wings, Smoke in the City,
Welton Street Cafe, Konjo Ethiopian Food.

We also sat down (virtually) with some of the movers and shakers of the Denver
Black community and asked them, “What does Black History Month mean to
you?” — click the link below to read their responses.

READ MORE

Grant Donations Building a Stronger Community

https://thedonutdenver.com/
https://www.nanasonlinemarket.com/
https://www.tealeesdenver.com/
https://coffeeatfederal.com/
https://www.fiddleleafpb.com/
https://gennaraeswings.com/menu
https://smokeinthecitydenver.com/
https://weltonstreetcafe.com/
https://konjoethiopianfood.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaNpI1XFZws/?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.iamtuf.org/


We’re incredibly grateful for the generous donations received this month from
Alteryx, an analytics automation software company, and The Receptionist, the

leading company for check-in software and hardware.

Every dollar received goes directly back to supporting the TUF partners and
clients.

We’re looking forward to partnering with both on more initiatives in the future—
stay tuned!

Join our team for opportunities to meet new people and have
fun, while doing good for the community!

The Underdog Family is a rapidly growing non-pro�t in Denver with ample
opportunities for motivated people to donate their time and skills to support our
mission.

We’re always looking for more Project Managers, Web Designers, Event
Coordinators, Graphic Designers, Content Writers, Digital Marketers, Branding
Experts, Social Media Consultants and more.

Whether you’re an expert in your craft or looking to get involved with your local
Denver community and learn something new— we have a �t for you!

JOIN TUF

“Cultivating a stronger community by highlighting the gems within it.”

Denver's Fastest-Growing Non-Pro�t

Copyright (C) 2022 The Underdog Family. All rights reserved.

http://www.alteryx.com/
https://try.thereceptionist.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAmeKQBhDvARIsAHJ7mF4Vrn5nyPdZuTNCx5WLg8pFH6Wr5ItMSUHJjhJK0fIbQkZlBuUrfesaAqdXEALw_wcB
http://www.iamtuf.org/
https://www.facebook.com/iamtuf
https://www.instagram.com/iamtuf/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/iamtuf/
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